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INTRODUCTION
Patient safety is one of the factors in the state of quality of health services and is considered a priority in health care. Assuring this safety is a task that is more and more complicated and which entails potential risks with no one method being capable of guaranteeing a total absence of errors. The Institute of Medicine estimates that "tens of thousands of deaths and injuries are caused by medical mistakes every year [1] . The FDA estimates that number to be nearly 500,000 [1] . Nowadays, one of the main worries in maintaining a high level of safety in health care environments is to closely follow the patient throughout their stay in a healthcare facility, i.e., from their arrival until they are discharged, registering both waiting and care times in each of the areas subject to control. However, Mentioned patient waiting time is a detriment to the on improving effectiveness (quality and timeliness) of patient service. Effective treatment with minimal appointment duration will not only increase revenue, but also increase patient satisfaction. Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) is a fast developing technology that uses radio waves for data collection and transfer; it can capture data efficiently and automatically without human intervention. RFID is believed to be the next generation innovation for automatic data collection and asset tracking. In this paper a RFID based Real-Time Hospital Patient Management system is simulated. The patients could be tracked through their movement and their location could be seen by the rest of the hospital staff. This system would help increase visibility and give the facility real-time data to help determine how long each process takes during a patient visit.
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OVERVIEW OF RFID TECHNOLOGY
The route of a patient through the schedule appointment in a healthcare service facility begins with registration. This will include gathering of personal details and entering them into a database. Registration department will now issue a passive RFID tag with the related information of the patient that will irrefutably identify the patient throughout their hospital stay. Data is collected from the time a patient enters into a processing area(Admission, Waiting, Nurse Exam, 
METHODOLOGY
The inputs to the system are data stored in the RFID tags that was entered at the admission desk.
The RFID tags used in this experiment are attached to traditional hospital wrist bands. Each patient is given a unique individualized RFID tag during their stay at the hospital and each tag's identification number (ID#) is assigned to the patient database system. The ID# on each patient's tag is also synchronized with a patient's health records and identification information. Once the person receives the wristband, the interaction between their tag and the tag readers begins to be processed by the proposed system. Figure 2 depicts the patient journey in a healthcare through a typical appointment: 
Patient table:
This table records the patient information such as patient ID, name, doctor name phone number, emergency number and also picture. Table 1 shows a data sample from that table. Table   Reader table: This table maps each reader to its location by assigning reader name, for example reader #1 is installed in Admission room. (Table 3) . Tag ID is in the hexadecimal form. Table   History table: This table keeps the log of the events. Each time a tag is being read by the reader, the information regarding the time period that tag was in the proximity of the reader with the tag id along with the time slot and the reader ID which read the tag is being stored into database. Above tables are related to each other as shown in figure 6 . For example both Tag table(Table 3) and History table (Table 4) Storing information in the database is an efficient way to store and access data. However, retrieving data from the database can be a tedious job, for this purpose a pilot application has been developed that helps to retrieve information from the data base and update patient information as well. This application has been developed in C# programming language and can reside anywhere and is capable of accessing to the database remotely. A sample display from this application is shown in figure 7: Page 26.223.11 
DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS
Typical Length of Stay (LOS) data at each processing center was obtained from published values [5] . First attempt to simulate a patient movement was created by taking the range of processing time and picking 30 random data points. The output from six processing centers are shown in The second attempt to simulate patient movement was by generating processing times using normal distribution from the published values. The control chart is a graph used to study how a process changes over time [6] . The control charts for the processing times are shown in figure 8 created from QI Macros software [7] 
CONCLUSION
From the above plotted control chart of six departments the following can be concluded:
• Billing department time variation has continued to fall and rise on the same side of the centerline and more than one sigma unit away from the centerline which indicates that the process is drifting out of control.
• In waiting department1 control chart has a single point outside the 3 sigma control limits which indicates lack of control in the process.
• Waiting department2 control chart has seven consecutive points, all decreasing in value which indicates a trend in the process.
